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NOKî Mother Mrs. Anderson, 32 
Plunkett Street, Paddington, Brisb.

DATE

30.12.52
5.1.53
5.1.53

15.1.$3
22.1.53

31.1.53
7.2.53

13.2.53

INFORMATION

Qld.Div. enq. behalf Father a/n anxious news wnded Korea.
ADH 367 - req. wel/reg. prog, reports - Qld.
Army adv. w/a evac. 60th Indian F.A. 20/12/52 suffering grenade 
wnds right calf both sides, 24.12.52 transf. BCGH, Kure - QLD. 

7.1.53 iîCSHQ 860 - Communicated fracture T^/libita and Fibula with SFW
general con.good. evac. when fit to travel for further hospital 
more cheerful,chats everyone, written home, sends love - QLD. 
JAP 5080 - con.good. Dep. to Aust. to be considered, feelg. 

much better, reed, two letters from family - QLD.
TAP 3081 - showing improv. q.amusing, not returng. Korea, can 
lift leg a little - QLD.
Jap 3086 - cond. good- QLD.
JAP 3095 - coasatis. poss. evac.to Aust. approx, two months. 
sends love family,made two model ships - QLD.
RCSHQ 3098 (memo) prog. fav. much happier leg fit repair surgery 
sends love - QLD.



DATE INFORMATION

2I/2/53

28.2.53

7.3.53

19.3.53
14.3.53

Having 1 more skin graft which will keep him there for 7 
wks, but means there will be less to do when he gets home. 
Knows some of the new Sisters so able to have conversations 

with him. flap
JAP 3106 - prog, well, will have/graft next week, lookg.v.well 
will not write home, only answers letters - QLD 
JAP 3118 - con.make good prog, skin graft 6/z/5Z, sends love 
to family - QLD
Army adv. exp. evacuated plane due leave Japan 20.3.53 - QLD. 
JAP 3203 - moved to larger bed, leg in sling, m.happier, sends 
love to all at home - QLD.


